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Jesus Time 
Bible Action Verse for This Week: Numbers 10:29 The Lord has promised good things. 
 
We talked about sin last week and how Adam and Eve broke God’s rule. We know that even 
though a rule was broken, God still loved them and would send His Son, the Savior, to come. 
We also practiced admitting our own mistakes, saying sorry, and asking for forgiveness. We 
are learning so many new songs during our Jesus Time lessons. Lighting our Jesus Time Candle, 
saying the Invocation, and sharing prayers are also special moments that we have together.This 
week we'll talk about Noah and the flood. 
  

Project Theme 
We loved exploring colors this week during Large Group and at our centers!  While it is 
important for children to know the names of the colors, it is just as important for him to know 
what to do with them. Once your child is able to recognize basic colors, you can help by inviting 
your child to notice many shades, hues, and tints. Make up names for these colors together, 
such as lemon yellow or apple red. You will be helping your child use color as a means for 
creative thinking and language. Invite him to use descriptive language as he tells you how one 
green is different from another. One preschooler described something as “taco yellow” this 
week :) Here are some of the ways we enjoyed learning about colors this week: 
 

*Mixed colors in sensory bottles 
*sorted various items by color 
*Listened to many stories about colors 

 
Here are some ways to extend the learning at home: 
Introduce your child to the world of shades and hues by giving him or her some paint swatches 
to explore. Your child can sort them into different color piles, match similar colors, and create a 
sequence or "color train" of hues from light to dark. Bring out the glue stick and she can cut and 
paste the colors to make monochromatic collages of yellows, reds, blues, etc.  Go for a color 
hunt around the neighborhood. Your child could use crayons or markers to make a “list” and 
check off colors as they are found. 
 

 

 



 

Golf Tournament 
Registration is open for the annual MLS Golf Tournament! This year's tournament will take place on Monday, 
October 19th at Old Hickory Golf Club. To register go to mlslions.org and look under the Support MLS tab. 
Click on the Golf Tournament and sign up! Don't golf? Sign up to be a hole sponsor! We appreciate your 
support!  
 
Chapel Offering 
All of this month’s chapel offerings will go directly to Shoes and Hope, which is an organization that helps 
supply much needed food to families in Guatemala.  Children can send offerings at any time.  Thank you for 
your kindness!   
 
 

Reminders 
● Our classroom can be a bit on the cool side, it may be a good idea to send in a 

lightweight jacket or sweater for your child to wear.  
● If your child is going to be absent from school, please email our Administrative 

Assistant, Sarah Rentfro, (school@mlslions.org) or call her at the school office 
(636-329-1096) along with emailing me (skelly@mlslions.org) or sending me a 
Brightwheel message. 

● If you need to pick up your child or drop off your child outside of school hours, you can 
bring them to the Preschool Entrance and use the call box to message a staff member. 

 
 

Thank you for entrusting your child to us.  School is a partnership between parents and 
teachers so please contact me with any questions, concerns, or even a funny story!  I love to  

hear from you!  
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